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TUE CHOLERA IX THE UNITED STATES.
This pestilence is evide'tly making steadiy advanct

over tha conntry, It appears to havo been introduce
into New Orleans about tha latter part of May, by
Cernan Emigrant vesl, and after committing soma ra
vages in that city, it advanced up tha Mississippi, Ohio
and Tennesse itivers, spreading to the towns on thei
banks. nMemphis, Tenn.ë has suffered rather sevcrl3
the dcaths fron the Cpidetnic in that city on the 22
of Juno numbering 53. Wo iea of it provailing also p
Nrhville, Galliatin, and other towns in Tennessee. Ad

vanicing up the Ohio River, its provalence is announce
in Evansville, Indiana, Cincinnati, Ohio, and Whccling
W. Va. Froin Memphis it appears ta have also dcti
cd castward, still following, as usual, the main lina c
travel. Then it is reported tu have appeared in Washt
ington, D.C., thus leaping froin tho valley of the Oli
to that of the Potomac, skipping over tho interventin
towns. Thbeso may horeafter sufir or escapo eitirel,
as hias so often occrred in the history of this epidemia

The epidimic apears fimn the reports received lto b
les fatal and to attack a smaller prolortioti of the pop
ulation than at its provieus viitations.

At the Sonth it has been far more fatal, according t
ail the reports, 'to the coloured than te the white popa
latioi..

DEATH FROM CHLOROFORIM.
The foUowving case is reported in tho An. Practitionci

for June, 1873:-
Chloroform was amhninisteredi Ia a napkmtî to a youth

aged 12, for the extraction of a tooth. Before coutng
under its influence he vonitcd. After nausca had sul
sided ie was again slowiy brougit undcr the influence
of chloroforit, and complaining of the pain given by tic
extraction of one of the roots of the tooth, a littlo monre
of the ana.stltctic wa andministerel. Simuîtltaneottsl
with the extraction of the rcttaindcr of tho tooth, the
puse flickércdadti a sudden pallor catme over his face.

All efforts at resuscitation wcre i vain. Thc amuontl
of chlorofort (Squibb's) uscd, incIuding that whici was
inhaled prior to the voniting, was abont hialf an ounce.

An attopsy does net appear te have been made.
DEATH DURING ANZESTHESIA.

Dr. Cabot reported te the Boston Soc. for Med. In-
provement (Feb. 24, 1873), a case showing what he con.
sidered the only danger in the usa of etheaas an ames-
tietic, and a danger common to all anwsthetics. ,

The patient, an old man, weak, but net excessively so,
had undergono an operation which lasted thre.quarters
of an hour. Ha was removedi fron the operating roont,
and the usual orders to watcn hia were givcn. Five
heurs afterwards ha hadia violent attack of dyspnoea,andi <ied. Feod was tona i one cf tae branchial
tubes

Ha also referred te a similar case which had occnrred
some time ago. A fat woman, white lying on her back,
under ether, v ited, and saute ofthe vomitus ttinginto te traciten, kilIed iher.- Beeton Med. Znd7surg.
Journ. May 29, 1873,

DRINKING FOUNTAINS.
It is highly gratifying to leara that the Metropolitand

Drinking Fountain and Cattle Trough Association,
which has just held its fourteenth anniversary, is ina.
very flourishing condition. During the past yar the
expenditure amounted te nearly 3000 pounds, and the
financial year closed wit> a balance in hand of over 600
pounds. Up te the present time more than 300 trougis
and fonutains have been erected by the Association,
and the boon thus conferred upon mien and animalsis
incalculable. The opportunity Gf water-drinking thas
offered to the metropolitan populations is apparentlymot lest upon them, for the report stated that as manyas 800 persons had drunk at one fountain in a single
iay, and that the water-rate payable by a sngle troug

or fonittain wras la saine cases as mauit as 30 pointa
pr ann a. The latter fact brings the value of water

fore our eyes in a rather sta g manner, and one
cannot but wonder that this gntmeat of cities, danselyi
over-populated as it is, should retain its high stan.
dard of healthiness notwithstanding the great obstacle
te cleanliness wh*ch is entailed by the high prico of
watmx h .~'cs ion ite report, ventures teitepo
tat iT has doc gotio work in esseniug drunkenncss
and it puts forward the suggestion that water-drinking
and alcoiol dtrinking bear.an invors proportion to each
otiher. The yearly ncreasing revenues derived fron the
Board of Excise seem, however, entirely te negative
such a suppoiition.-[Lancet.

MEDICAL NEWS.

d A meeting was hold at Birmingham lately, chily at.
a tenled. hy ladies, for the purposo of forming an sa.
- ciation for promoting the admission of women into

>, the medidal profession.
r Tho Ia ' Magazine states tIat the crime of murdar la

considerably on the increase in Scotland, oeu judge at
t (lasgow having on a late occasion tao try ne less than six

Cases of miturtir atone. Our contempoar.y la "afraid
ltit tha crime i only too likely te ineaso under the

d prescit systent of no ptunihenat, or uncertainty of
Spunishntt, winch la much the sa thing."

Iat Sttutay ttorning, at St. Georgo' Hospital, a
tigit nurse by tistaka iiijcted Lte vaguia of a patient
witi strong earlniho acid. A solition of oe part i
forty of water had been ordored. Th cries of the pa.
tient proecntod the nars.compltiig tha injection, but
sullicicnt was used to produce a painful caustic actiota
ion the vulva, thighs, and nates. Vo had hopod that

tha receut fatal reMult at St Georgo's Hospitdl of the
careles use of carbolia a,id would provo effectua in
preventtitng the repetition of such blunders. This makes,
te our knowledge, the thim4 accident at St George's
Hospital with carbolic acid. llava th night nurses of
that institution neitfier witt nor noses 1-Lancet,

r Tie annual meeting of the Irish MIeical Association
took placoot Monday, the 2ud mat., the chair being
iilled by Dr. Hynes, president. Tha report.of the Coun.
cil referred, auongst othr things, to the need of in.
crensed pa>y te the medical attendants of the Rtoyali
Irish COnstabutlary, the objections te the new Army
Medical Warrant, and te Mr. Headlam's BiI, which it
was coisilered required auetndmteut befor it should ra.
ceive support. .lesolutions were agreed te relative to
an applicatiop to Ireland of the Puble Hcalth Act, and
of sympathy with the ailitia surgeons who hava been
mnjuretI b> tha receni Army ReguiLation Act.

The case of tha Fenian convict Iedting, who was
concerned in the murder of constable Brett at Manches.
ter, camte befora the Court of Quecn's Bench the other
day. He accusei the medical officers of Chatham and
31illbatik of cruelty, inasnuch as when suffering front
incipitent paralysis he was treated as amalingerer. To
test tha genuineness ef his "symptomsai," .tho was sub-.
Jected to galvaniam, he had a hot poker applied to
thL inner aspect of the femur, and a quill was passed
gently along the soles of his feet. His complaint that
these operations caused him sovero pain convincei the
surgeons that theirsuspicions of malingering wero jus-
tified, and he was treated accordingly. On the expiry
of his tern of imprisonment ha applied for a criminal
information against the surgeons for cruelty, and a rale i
niai was obtained. The Attorney-General showed cause
against tha rula on Wednsday, the 28th uit., and
Thuraday, and the 'udges decreed that it ought to be
discharged.- Mr. Justice Blackburn said that Redding
had greatly exaggerated his tretatient, and Mr., Jus-
tice Quain expressed himmself atill more strongly. In 1
descharging the rale. the Court gave coste against lIed- a
ding. .

The following latteri one of that kind which "a peak
for itsel:" We ard glad te note another instarg ofa .
surgeon being officially rewarded:- t

Superintendents Office, Auckland, 3rdFeb., 1873. t
Sir,-The Provincial Government desire te testify- ttheir appreciation of the zesl and attention displayed by m

you il your capacity as provncial urgeon, during .the
recent visitation of amill-pox in Auckland.

It is due to you to express their opinion that the i
speedy and effectual extinction of that terrible .disease .a
was mainly owing te your unceasing efforts for the pub.
lia welfare; efforts that must have involved very great .
self.sacrifice throughout the continuance ofthe epidem t
ie. 1 have much pleasure in handing you the enclosedt
choqua for 100 pounds awarded lr ite Government a

rcgiinof yonr services.
. I have the honour to be, 8ir, your niet obedient (
servant.

TuoxAs it. GruEs, Supoeintendent..
Thomas Moore Philson, Esq., M.D., Provincial sur-

goon, Auckland. »
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*PROSPECTU9.
TUE CANADIAN

MEDICAL .TIMES

A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL,
DEVOTED TO PRACTICAL MEDÍIINE

SentreRY, Onsvane, Ttrouasoreq, AD -ns Cor,LATEtAL Sc1ENciat, MEuDcA Pou.Trr, Ergt$EWs, AnD CORRso"DEXcE.

The Undersigued being &bout ta enter on tha publi.
&ration of a now Meditcal Journal in Canada, earnesuy
solicits tha co-oparation and support of tho profession in
his undertakmig.

Tli waint of a more froquant mnas of
between tha membrs of ti wefl.aucatid anti aterolxtdy has been long felt; since monthly publicationssuch as alono have been hitherto attempt4d In this
couttry, do net st imes fully se-ve th requirements ofte controversica anti Xýicces cf carrespandonca wiih,
spring up' It necessartly diminisies Lte interet cf a'corresponentttca to have to vw-ait à moith for a reply andatiter mothL for a rojoinder; andi iL is in consequenco
cf titis tirawi ek, no dnubt, that 1naty important or in.Lerusting poita arc nob morc Idlly dabfat in-the'monthly mtedical journals.

Tur CÀAnDxN Mcaica. TiltLi,. ppearing weeklywill serve as a velicle for correspondanc on all pilu
of purely p)rofess.inal .initerwt in a o iutenf f to
Lie itntelligence tavtng refaranco mare particularly te Lhiproceedins of city and cotnty Medicai Societies, Col-
çege and, niversity pa.-lists, publie and professonal

appoîtmnents, the oittbreak and spread of epitdmics, tha
introdhction of siitary inprovements, etc. .Manyin.trtting items of tii ttature, iL la itoped, 'wi11 be Con-trilttec by gentlemen in Lloir respectiva localities.

If the interest of a correspondence can bc maintained
and its freslhnes prese-vt by a weckly publication, itntst ba yet iora valiable te have weekly notices il.stead of monthly ones of the aIvances which ara contin.uously being made in the .inedical art. Obviously thesooner a medical prãctitioner hears of an improvenent
the sooner ha can put it in practice, and the sooner will
his patients reap the benafit. In this maner, the valueof a weekly over a monthly or semi-annual medical
jortal na> soe times prove inestimable. Médical
papers anti cliaical lectures; la abetract forith or ia ex.teuso, will regularly appear and constitute a consider-
able portion of the naw journal. In this way it is il-
tentlad te fanilsit ta creaut cf medicai literatura in ail
departnents, se that a sub3criber may depend upn ita
pages as including anost overy notice of practi valuecoutained in other journals.

Original articles on medical subjects wIl appear in its
pagas The growth of medical literature in Canada of
ate yeam encournes the hope that this department will.

ly copions> supphad. Notices of cases have beot kind.
[pramised, ana an invitation te contributo la hcrebyextended te others who mayhave papers for publication. KIf the profession vould encoura Lta estabbshment of

& worttul> rapreseatativa modicaljaurnalisin in Canada,ta mambers shuld feel thaL upan thesadves rente te
ons of aiding in the growth of a national professional
iterature.

In order te gain a wide-spread circulation for the new
'eurnal, the. ublisher has determined. on making it as
hitapas possible. It wiillapparinheterniof àqarto,
nevpaper of twenty-feur vida col-mna, contei a
arge quantity of reading matter, and be ssued weela
at the low price of Two Dollars per annum. - For
cheapnes this will bey anythingasyetattempte

a a medical 30urwa l caua. e
It wilbe tVe aim of the editor to make it at once a

nteresting, practica, and useful journal, mdlspenbe
o ta Canadian practitioner. It wil be the atm, far.-
her, te make t Mxiax. Tias the organ ci ta pro.
saienn in Canada, as its columns will be fredy O to

he discussion of any professional mattér, whetlir of
medical polities, ethics, or of questions in practice.
As a medium for advertisementis the MiDicu. TogM
ill poes the special advantage of pevin ed sp b.CiL' te aninouncements. . Tiha adv su will Lre.
triLt to whati may legitimately appear M a medical

Terms for Advertising-Eight cents per line for à#r
isartion; 4 cents per line for every subsequean inser.
on. Specia rates will be given on application for
1oat> a4yo !y advertisemestt
Term for Subscription-wo Dollgrs per &aun,, or

nc Doeir for six muths.
Address all orders te the Publis4er,

JA M NEISH, MD.,
ffice of the Medial Tmes,


